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Subject: Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane Landscaping Project 

Contract Change Order No. 1  
Author:  Corey Legge, PE, Deputy City Engineer 
Department:  Engineering 
Date:  October 29, 2020 
Type of Item: Administrative  
 
Summary Recommendation 
Authorize the City Manager to execute Contract Change Order No. 1 to the 
Construction Agreement with Stratton and Bratt Landscapes, LLC, in a form approved 
by the City Attorney, not to exceed $40,294.00.     
 
Executive Summary  
The change order is for field changes determined to be outside of the original scope of 
the Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane Landscaping Project. Per the City’s 
Contracts and Purchasing Policy, change orders which  increase a previous council  
contract by the lower of 20% or $25,000 for contracts of $250,000 or less, must be 
approved by City Council.  
 
Background 
• April 18, 2018- City Council approves contract with MGB+A to provide landscape 

and irrigation design of the park strip on Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane 
• April 29, 2019- Prospector Avenue Reconstruction Project issued substantial 

completion.  
• June 6, 2019- City Council approves Requested Elevated Level of Service (RELS) 

for the City to maintain landscaping and irrigation on Prospector Avenue and Gold 
Dust Lane 

• August 2019- City bids the Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane Landscaping 
Project (no bids received) 

• October 2019- City bids the Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane Landscaping 
Project (single bid received) 

• March 2020- City bids the Prospector Avenue and Gold Dust Lane Landscaping 
Project (single bid received) 

• July 30, 2020- City Council approves Construction Agreement with Stratton and 
Bratt Landscapes for an amount not to exceed two hundred thirty thousand six 
hundred ninety three dollars ($230,693.00).   

 
  

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/343298/Prospector_Staff_Report.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/371761/staff_report_6_6_19_CL_CD_-_dfoster_suggested_edits__1_.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/652218/7_30_20_Contractor_Award_Staff_Report_JSR_cmnts__1_.pdf


Analysis 
Landscape design of the park strip (area between sidewalk and roadside curb) was not 
included in the 2018 Prospector Avenue Reconstruction project scope because staff 
intended to coordinate landscaping needs with the Prospector Square Property Owners 
Association (PSPOA). Prior to re-construction of Prospector Avenue, staff agreed to 
contract with MGB+A to perform landscape architecture services to design the irrigation 
and plantings within the park strip. MGB+A had already been selected by PSPOA to 
design the private landscaping along interior walkways and it was determined that use 
of the same landscape architect would provide a consistent design throughout the 
district.  
 
Once construction started for the 2018 Prospector Avenue Reconstruction project, staff 
recognized a drawback of not including the landscape design in the scope. Any future 
irrigation would have numerous crossings of driveways and hard surfaces. Staff utilized 
force account, a change management mechanism in the UDOT Construction 
Agreement, to require the contractor (STAPP Construction) to install conduit for future 
irrigation. Force account is a payment method used for extra work when the contractor 
and owner cannot agree on the price for a change order. It is often a last resort to 
accommodate change in scope after the project team evaluates all other contract 
adjustment tools.  
 
STAPP Construction was partway through the project before the force account work to 
install conduit for future irrigation was approved. It was unclear if STAPP Construction 
was installing the conduit prior to the approval since an inspection of this improvement 
was not yet required. The record drawings provided by the third party inspector during 
the project close out may have assumed conduit was installed prior to the force account 
work being approved.  
 
Unfortunately, select conduit shown on the record drawing as installed was unable to be 
located in the field. The landscaping contractor performed significant effort to search for 
the missing conduit. The project team evaluated several alternatives to complete the 
irrigation and landscaping along the corridor. Numerous factors were considered, such 
as construction impacts, budget, water system tie-ins, etc., and staff directed Stratton 
and Bratt Landscapes, LLC to submit a Request For Information (RFI) to install the 
irrigation through directional drilling methods. This method requires minimal excavation 
for a directional boring contractor to install the irrigation.   
        
The total amount of Contract Change Order No. 1 is $40,294.00. Staff reviewed the cost 
and finds it to be reasonable. Approving Contract Change Order No. 1 allows staff to 
deliver the project as envisioned.   
 
Department Review 
This report has been reviewed by the City Manager, Community Development, Budget 
and Legal. All issues have been resolved.  

 
  

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/188908/UDOT_Contruction_Agreement_Staff_Report.pdf
https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/188908/UDOT_Contruction_Agreement_Staff_Report.pdf


Funding Source  
Capital Project CP0336 contains funds to satisfy the change order request and still 
complete the overall project.  
 
Attachments  
Exhibit A: Project Area 
Exhibit B: Stratton and Bratt Construction Agreement 
Exhibit C: Change Order No. 1  
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